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CPCExperiment and simulation are conducted on a new-type all-glass evacuated tubular solar air heater with
simpliﬁed compound parabolic concentrator (CPC). The system is made up of 10 linked collecting panels
and each panel includes a simpliﬁed CPC and an all-glass evacuated tube with a U-shaped copper tube
heat exchanger installed inside. Air is gradually heated when passing through each U-shaped copper
tube. The heat transfer model of the solar air heater is established and the outlet air temperature, the heat
power and heat efﬁciency are calculated. Calculated and experimental results show that the present
experimental system can provide the heated air exceeding 200 C. The whole system has an outstanding
high-temperature collecting performance and the present heat transfer model can meet the general
requirements of engineering calculations.
 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd.1. Introduction
With the forthcoming global energy crisis, solar energy as the
most promising new energy has been used widely in a variety of
ﬁelds. Solar collector is designed to absorb solar radiation and
converts it into heat. It is mainly divided into three categories: ﬂat
plate collector, evacuated tube collector and concentrating
collector.
In the past few years, ﬂat-plate solar air heater used to hold a
dominant position in the air heater ﬁeld because of its unique char-
acteristics differing from conventional heat exchangers. In this
kind of air heaters, the solar radiation energy is converted into
internal energy [1]. Then the energy is utilized to heat the passing
air through a conduit system located between the bottom and the
absorbing plate. The heated air is subsequently used for space
heating and drying [2]. Ong [3] proposed a mathematical model
and solution procedure for analyzing the performance of solar
ﬂat-plate air heater. Garg and Adhikari [4] carried out a perfor-
mance evaluation of a single solar air heater with n-subcollectors.
Oommen and Jayaraman [5] analyzed the development and perfor-
mance of non-evacuated compound parabolic concentrator (CPC)
cavities with ﬂat absorbers. Tchinda [6] introduced a mathematical
model for analyzing the air collector thermal performance for
quantifying the heat transfer within CPC solar energy collectors
with a ﬂat one-side absorber. A lot of experimental studiesconcerning conﬁguration design and thermal performance have
been reported [7–16].
Flat-plate collector and evacuated tube collector are mainly
used to collect heat for low temperature applications. However,
the latter has better performance and lower cost than the former.
Recently, the market of the evacuated tube solar water heater
has been expanded by the development of low cost sputtering
technology for producing the absorber surface on all-glass evacu-
ated tubes [17]. In China, all-glass evacuated tube solar water hea-
ter is widely used due to its excellent thermal performance, low
cost, easy installation and transportation [18,19]; however, most
studies were carried out at low temperature for water heating in-
stead of moderate or high temperature applications [20]. Com-
pared as various ﬂat-plate solar collectors, the evacuated tube
solar collectors have low energy loss due to the vacuum envelop
around the absorber surface, if these collectors can be applied in
the forced-circulation solar air heating system with high operation
temperature, they will have a better performance than ﬂat plate
collectors. However, there are few publications related to the per-
formance of the all-glass evacuated tube high temperature collec-
tors system. For the evacuated tube solar air collector, developing
of the thermal conduction medium between the inner glass tube
and metal heat exchanger are the key technology in order to obtain
outstanding collecting performance.
Currently, the widely used all-glass evacuated tube solar collec-
tor can only heat water or air to about 100 C, which fails to meet
the diversiﬁed development demand of solar collector. If the solar
collector can achieve higher temperature over 100 C, it will get
more extensive application, especially for a variety of industrial
Nomenclature
A area (m2)
Acpc lighting area of one CPC plate (m2)
cp speciﬁc heat of air (J/(kg C))
E radiation energy ﬂux density (W/m2)
fref multiple reﬂection coefﬁcients between cover glass tube
and inner glass tube
g gap distance (m)
qr solar irradiance (W/m2)
Qe net gain energy absorbed by air in each collecting panel
(W)
Qloss radiation heat loss on absorbing coating in each collect-
ing panel (W)
Qr solar radiation incident on selective coating in each pa-
nel (W)
Qcpc total solar radiation incident on each CPC plate (W)
Pe heater heat power (W)
p gap loss coefﬁcient
T temperature (C)
m mass ﬂow rate of air (kg/s)
V volume ﬂow rate (m3/h)
Greek symbols
k thermal conductivity (W/(m K))
e emissivity
hA acceptance half angle ()
q reﬂectivity
ge collector efﬁciency
se transmissivity
sd dust stratiﬁcation factor
ai absorptivity of absorbing coating
Subscript
cal calculated value
exp experimental value
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temperature despite its complex processing and high cost.
CPC can accept incoming radiation over a relatively wide range
of angles. By using multiple internal reﬂections, any entering radi-
ation within the collector acceptance angle will ﬁnd its way to the
absorber surface located at the bottom of the collector. As a kind of
highly efﬁcient moderate temperature solar collector, CPC solar
collector has been widely studied in the design and analysis
[21,22]. Up to now, most of the reported solar air heaters are based
on the ﬂat-plate solar collector with CPC systems and the maxi-
mum air temperature at the system outlet is usually less than
120 C, whereas much less attention has been paid to the applica-
tion of all-glass evacuated tube collectors. Considering the low
heat dissipation due to the vacuum encapsulation around the
absorber surface, if these collectors can be applied in the forced-
circulation solar air heating system with high operation tempera-
ture, they will have a better performance than ﬂat plate collectors.
This study designed a solar collector system to obtain moderate
air temperature of 150–200 C. The solar collector system consists
of 10 linked collector panels. Each panel includes a simpliﬁed CPC
and an all-glass evacuated tube with a U-shaped copper tube heat
exchanger installed inside. A kind of high thermal conductivity
medium is ﬁlled between the copper tube and the inner all-glass
tube. Air passes through the solar collector system and is progres-
sively heated in each copper tube. The experimental results fulﬁll
the expected goals and have profound guiding signiﬁcance for
designing evacuated tube solar moderate temperature collectors
with simpliﬁed CPC applied in industrial processes. In this paper,
simpliﬁed theoretical analysis and numerical simulation are also
carried out for the evacuated tubular solar collector system in
the above statement for engineering design. Calculation and exper-
imental results show that the whole system has an outstanding
high-temperature performance. The present simulation model
can meet the general requirements of engineering design.Fig. 1. Whole structure of solar air heater system.2. Experimental apparatus and structure of simpliﬁed CPC
2.1. Integral structure of experimental apparatus
The schematic of the experimental system and the photograph
of the actual solar collector are separately shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
The ﬁrst part of the experimental apparatus is composed of an
air compressor and a large pressure container, which provides asteady air ﬂow through the test process. The second part is the
solar collector system which consists of 10 linked collector panels.
Each panel is made up of four sections: a simpliﬁed CPC, an
all-glass evacuated tube, a U-shaped copper tube and the heat con-
duction medium between the copper tube and the inner glass tube.
The all-glass evacuated tube includes two concentric glass tubes
sealed at one end with a vacuum space and a selective absorbing
coating on the outer surface (vacuum side) of the inner tube.
2.2. Geometry of simpliﬁed CPC type concentrator
CPC can absorb solar radiation without following the tracks of
the sun. It also has the advantage of concentrating the diffuse radi-
ation, which is impossible when using an imaging collector. In the
present study, a CPC type concentrator with a tubular absorber is
designed using the method proposed by Khonkar and Sayigh
[23]. The tubular absorber is an all-glass evacuated solar tube,
which consists of two concentric glass tubes sealed at one end with
an annular vacuum space and a selective absorbing coating on the
outer surface (vacuum side) of the inner tube. To overcome the
weak point of standard CPC, a simpliﬁed CPC type concentrator
(it is referred to as the simpliﬁed CPC) is designed in this
experiment.
This simpliﬁed CPC is designed with a ﬂat curve bottom instead
of involute curve shape bottom for reducing processing difﬁculty
and cost. In addition, the upper half part of CPC is also cut to de-
crease cost and increase actual acceptance angle. Fig. 3(a) and (b)
separately shows the standard CPC and the simpliﬁed CPC proﬁle
Fig. 2. Actual solar air heater photograph.
(a) Standard CPC
(b) Simplified CPC
Fig. 3. Structure of standard CPC and simpliﬁed CPC.
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the calculated result and prepared test, the concentrating efﬁ-
ciency of the simpliﬁed CPC decreases by about 15% compared to
the standard CPC.
The simpliﬁed CPC is made of a stainless steel mirror (2 mm
thick, 330 mmwide and 146 mm high) welded directly on the steel
shelf. Its concentrating ratio is 2.18 (the ratio of lighting area of
simpliﬁed CPC to external surface area of evacuated tube). Thecharacteristics of the CPC system in this paper are shown in
Table 1.
2.3. Heat conduction medium
For the evacuated tube solar air heater, developing a kind of
optimal thermal conduction medium between the inner glass tube
and the U-shaped tube is a core technology. The thermal conduc-
tion medium must have both good thermal conductivity and con-
siderable expansion capacity. In the present air heater, the heat
conduction medium is a paste-like mixture of high temperature
oil and graphite powder with the volume ratio of 4–1 (sediment
of graphite’s powder immerged in oil). The conduction medium
has good thermal endurance, high thermal conductivity and con-
siderable expansion capacity. Its physical pattern is more closed
to the solid. In each panel, the medium is ﬁlled between the evac-
uated tube and the U-shaped tube in order to strengthen their heat
transfer. The heat transfer efﬁciency of the evacuated tube is
greatly improved by heat conduction medium. The medium also
plays an important role in cushioning to reduce glass fragmenta-
tion caused by expansion of metal and glass.
A series of prepared experiments are carried out to measure the
thermal conductivity of the mixture with different temperature.
Based on the measuring result, using second order nonlinear ﬁt-
ting, the thermal conductivity of the mixture is gained as:
km ¼ 0:629 1:246 104  t ð1Þ2.4. Emissivity of absorbing coating
The emissivity of absorbing coating of all-glass evacuated tube
changes greatly with the coating layer temperature and it cannot
be seen as a constant. The value of emissivity directly affects the
radiation loss energy of the solar heater system. Since the maker
proposed only the emissivity data in low temperature range for
water heating, therefore, an experiment is conducted to measure
the emissivity of absorbing coating in the temperature range from
20 C to 250 C. And the experiment result reveals that the emissiv-
ity and temperature have a linear relationship within the temper-
ature range of 0–250 C. Though the linear ﬁtting, the relationship
between them is given as:
ei ¼ 0:058þ 0:00041  ti ð2Þ2.5. Experiment method
In the experimental process, the compressed air is pushed into
pressure container by air compressor. Then it goes into linked pan-
els through ball valves, and ﬁnally exits from the system outlet
with moderate or high temperature after being gradually heated.
The U-shaped tube heat exchanger is the key apparatus. The tube,
whose diameter and thickness are 10 mm  1 mm, is mounted in
an all-glass evacuated tube through a rubber seal. Thread cutting
sleeve is used to join the adjacent two panels and PE sealing tape
is adopted to ensure the tightness. Air ﬂow path through the tube
is shown in Fig. 4.
Fig. 5 shows the location of temperature measuring points in
panel. Two thermocouples are mounted separately at the inlet
and outlet of U-shaped copper tube in order to measure the air
temperatures; another three thermocouples are mounted at three
locations of the inner glass tube in order to measure the tempera-
ture of the surface facing to the sun, the bottom surface and the
side surface respectively; Similarly, three thermocouples are
located on the corresponding position of the copper tube’s external
surface.
Table 1
Characteristics of the heater system.
Parameter Value
Width of simpliﬁed CPC 320 mm
Effective length of simpliﬁed CPC 1600 mm
Height of simpliﬁed CPC 146 mm
Cover glass tube diameter 58 mm
Inner glass tube diameter 47 mm
Effective length glass tube 1600 mm
r: radius of absorber 24 mm
g: gap between CPC and absorber 6 mm
hA: acceptance half angle (standard CPC) 8
hA: acceptance half angle (simpliﬁed CPC) 65
Reﬂectivity of CPC 0.85
Concentrating ratio (lighting area to
cover glass tube area)
2.16
Heater slope angle 30 (local latitude)
Fig. 4. Air ﬂow trace in the panel.
Inner Vacuum Tube
Outer Vacuum Tube
U Shaped Pipe
Temperature 
Measuring Points
Temperature 
Measuring Points
Fig. 5. Temperature measuring point positions in the panel.
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3.1. Simpliﬁed heat transfer model
All-glass evacuated tube heater system consists of 10 linked
heat panels (sub-heater). In the present study, every single panel
as a heat transfer model is studied. Each panel consists of four
parts: a simpliﬁed CPC, an evacuated tube, a U-shaped tube made
of copper and the heat conduction medium between the inner
glass tube and U-shaped tube. The heat transfer model is a three
dimensional unsteady heat transfer process. The main heat transfer
mode is the heat conduction in the glass tube, heat conduction
medium and copper tube. To avoid the inﬂuence of the secondary
factors, some simpliﬁed assumptions are proposed:
(1) The heat capacity of the heater itself is neglected.
(2) Only radiation heat transfer is considered between the cover
glass tube and the inner glass tube.
(3) The sky is the black body emitting long wave radiation.
(4) The illuminance distribution on the cover glass tube at dif-
ferent incident angle is simulated by ray-tracing method
using a commercial soft TRACEPRO.
CPC reﬂects the solar radiation to the cover glass tube, and the
absorbing coating absorbs the radiation. A majority of the energy
will reach the copper tube through heat conduction medium so
that the working ﬂuid can get heated when passing through the
copper tube. Then the other part of the energy will dissipate to
the environment by radiation. In the panel, heat transfer process
is very complicated, including three parts: radiation heat transfer
in the evacuated tube, heat conduction in the tube wall and the
heat conduction medium, forced convection in the U-shaped tube.Speciﬁcally, it occurs in three steps. At ﬁrst, heat transfers from the
simpliﬁed CPC to the surface absorber of the inner evacuated tube
mainly through reﬂection, refraction and transmission of solar
radiation. Then, energy transfers from the inner evacuated tube
to the inner surface of copper tube through heat conduction med-
ium by heat conduction, and ﬁnally to the air with convection heat
transfer.
3.2. The system optical efﬁciency of heater
The total solar energy incident on the coating layer in every col-
lecting panel, Qr, is given by:
Qr ¼ Qcpcgcpc ¼ qrgcpcAcpc ð3Þ
where qr is solar irradiance which is perpendicular to the CPC plate
and can be measured by a radiometer, Acpc is the lighting area of one
CPC plate and it is the product of effective length of CPC and width
of CPC. gcpc is the system optical efﬁciency of heater, Qcpc is the total
solar energy incident on one CPC plate.
The optical efﬁciency of heater is calculated by:
gcpc ¼ qhnisesdaipfref ð4Þ
where hni is the average number of reﬂections and it is assumed to
be equal to 1 because the concentration ratio of the simpliﬁed CPC
is relatively low.
According to the measured results, for the present experimental
system, the reﬂectivity of CPC plate, q, is 0.8. The transmissivity of
the evacuated tube, se, is 0.9. The absorptivity of selective coating,
ai, is 0.92 and the dust stratiﬁcation factor of evacuated tube, sd, is
0.9. The gap loss coefﬁcient of simpliﬁed CPC is given by the fol-
lows engineering calculation formula: p = 1  g/(pd).
According to the above-mentioned constants, the optical efﬁ-
ciency may be estimated as:
gcpc  0:51 ð5Þ3.3. Net energy gain and radiation Heat loss on absorbing coating in
vacuum tube
The radiation heat loss on the coating layer in every collecting
panel is calculated by:
Qloss ¼
AiðEi  EoÞ
1
ei
 1
 
þ AiAo 1eo  1
  ð6Þ
where subscribes i and o denotes inner glass tube and outer glass
tube, respectively. The emissivity of the outer tube eo is estimated
as 0.9 by maker.
The net energy gain absorbed by air in every panel can also ob-
tained by:
Qe ¼ Qr  Qloss ð7Þ
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Fig. 6. Water temperature comparison among different collectors.
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ing layer in every collecting panel, Qr, is the same. However, the net
energy gain in each panel is different because the air temperature
and radiation heat loss are different in each panel. With air
temperature increases due to absorbing the heat energy from the
coating layer, the corresponding coating layer temperature will
increase, and then the radiation heat loss will quickly increase
and the net energy absorbed by air will quickly decrease. Finally,
when the net energy reaches zero, the coating layer temperature
will not increase and reach a critical value.
3.4. Calculation method
The ﬂow characteristics and temperature distribution of air are
complicated and different in each panel. In this study, the temper-
ature ﬁeld in the each panel and the air mean temperatures at the
outlet and the radiation heat loss on the coating are calculate by
the CFD program FLUENT. The CFD consists of two parts: the pre-
processing part and calculation part. The former part is used to
draw the three-dimensional geometric model of the system and
mesh the model. Here, structured tetrahedral mesh is applied
due to its higher accuracy. Then the calculation part of the CFD will
read the mesh ﬁle and set the calculation conditions of the model.
In this study, a turbulence model is applied for air ﬂow.
The calculation principle and speciﬁc calculation steps are as
follows: In the calculation, the time step is 2 min and the calcu-
lated system holds energy balance in every time step. In the same
time step, the temperature ﬁeld of the ﬁrst panel is calculated to
obtain the outlet air temperature under the known air inlet tem-
perature, air ﬂow rate and solar irradiance, and then temperature
ﬁelds of next panels are calculated one by one in sequence. After
the outlet air temperatures all panels are calculated out, the calcu-
lation changes over to next time step. In the calculation for each
panel, ﬁrstly, radiation heat loss is ignored and the temperature
of absorbing coating is obtained. Then considering radiation heat
loss corresponding to the temperature of absorbing coating and
new temperature of absorbing coating is obtained again. This iter-
ative computation is repeatedly carried out and ﬁnally reaches
convergence. Because all panels have the same structure, the actual
computation process for every panel needs only changing the air
temperature at the inlet that is just the air temperature at the out-
let of the former panel in the same time step.
3.6. Deﬁnitions of collector heat power and collector heat efﬁciency
For detailed understanding the study system, collector heat
efﬁciency attracts our attention. For a steady ﬂow system, the
simulated value of heater heat power at any time is deﬁned as
the useful gain of energy carried away by air in all panels and
may be calculated according to Eqs. (3), (6), and (7).
Pe;cal ¼
Xn
m¼1
Qe;m ¼
Xn
m¼1
ðQr;m  Qloss;mÞ ð8Þ
where m is number of collecting panel.
On the other hand, the actual heater heat power at any time
may be measured by:
Pe;exp ¼ mcpðTout  TinÞ ð9Þ
where Tout and Tin denotes respectively air temperatures at the inlet
and the outlet of the whole heater.
In the present system, the heater consists of a lot of linked pan-
els, and the air inlet and outlet temperatures and heat power in
each panel are different from each other, therefore, the simulated
heater power is accumulation of the simulated heat power of all
panels.Collector efﬁciency of the each collecting panel also attracts our
attention as higher efﬁciency indicates better system collecting
performance.
The simulated value of the collector efﬁciency is deﬁned as:
ge;cal ¼ Pe;cal=Qcpc ð10Þ
And the actual value of collector efﬁciency is deﬁned as:
ge;exp ¼ Pe;exp=Qcpc ð11Þ
Numerator and denominator in Eqs. (10) and (11) denote the
solar energy absorbed ﬁnally by air and the solar energy irradiates
on the CPC respectively.4. Theoretical and experimental analysis of heater performance
4.1. Collecting performance of simpliﬁed CPC
For investigating the difference of reﬂection performance be-
tween simpliﬁed CPC (truncated CPC with a ﬂat bottom) with
and truncated CPC with an involute bottom, a comparison experi-
ment has been carried out. Firstly, a number of evacuated tubes
ﬁlled with water were used to carry out a solar water heating test
for selecting three evacuated tubes having almost the same collect-
ing performance. Then, two of the three selected evacuated tubes
were mounted with a truncated CPC and a simpliﬁed CPC respec-
tively, and solar water heating test was carried out again to com-
pare the water temperatures of the three evacuated tubes.
Fig. 6 shows the experimental results of water temperatures in
the evacuated tubes with no CPC, truncated CPC and simpliﬁed CPC
respectively. As is shown in Fig. 6, it is clear that both kinds of CPCs
can effectively improve the thermal performance of evacuated
tubular solar water collectors, the water temperatures of collectors
with CPCs can increase to over 350 C, while the water tempera-
ture of collector without CPC only reaches about 220 C. Though
it is obvious that the water temperature corresponding to simpli-
ﬁed CPC is somewhat lower than that corresponding to truncated
CPC, the maximum temperature difference between the two is
about 20 C corresponding to a decrease of heat energy collecting
efﬁciency of 12%. This slight efﬁciency decrease is fairly acceptable
because it will bring the beneﬁt of signiﬁcant cost reduction in pro-
ducing CPC.
Fig. 7(a) and (b) respectively give out the simulated ray-tracing
and illumination distributions along circumferential direction on
the cover glass tube at incidence angles of 0 and 15 for simpliﬁed
CPC by using of a commercial soft TRACEPRO. It is clear from ray-
tracing line distributions that the majority of incident light on the
bottom of CPC cannot be reﬂected to the outer surface of the glass
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pared with that of CPC with involute. According to the above calcu-
lation, the solar collecting performance of simpliﬁed CPC will
decrease by 12–16% when the incidence angle changes from 0
to 15. These calculated values agree well with the experimental
values shown in Fig. 6. On the other hand, the solar radiation will
focus main on the two side of cover glass tube, and there is not any
solar radiation on the bottom region of CPC at any incident angle.7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
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Fig. 8. Air outlet temperature change with time for each panel on a sunny day.4.2. Effect of solar irradiance on outlet air temperature of each panel
Fig. 8 illustrates the comparison between the theoretical and
experimental outlet air temperature of several single panels
changes with time, i.e., solar irradiance on a sunny day. The exper-
imental data was obtained on August 19th, 2011. The highest
ambient temperature was 38 C. Air volume ﬂow rate was between
6.8 and 7.1 m3/h. The system outlet pressure is equivalent to atmo-
spheric pressure and the system inlet pressure is set at 0.24 MPa.
As we all know, solar irradiance can reach a high value on a sun-
ny day so that the CPC panel can absorb much energy. From Fig. 8,
it is obvious that the heated air remains at a high temperature of
220 C for a long period at noon. After the radiation irradiance
reaching a peak value at 12 o’clock, air temperature at the heater
outlet decreases relatively slow. The present air heater system
shows an outstanding high temperature collecting performance.(a) Simulated ray-tracing results of simplifi
(b) Simulated illumination distribution
Fig. 7. Simulated ray-tracing and illumination distributions alongOn the other hand, although all experimental curves have some de-
lay compared with the calculated curves before noon, which the
reason is due to heat capacity of the heater system being ignored
in the simulation model, the proﬁles of experimental curves are al-
most the same as those of calculated curves. The deviation of the
highest temperatures between experiment and calculation fored CPC at incident angles of 0° and 15°
s at incident angles of 0° and 15°
circumferential direction at incidence angles of 0 and 15.
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present heat transfer model can well agree with the experimental
results and meet the general requirements of engineering calcula-
tions for a sunny day.
Fig. 9 shows the curve of outlet temperature of several single
panels on a cloudy day. The experimental data was obtained on
July 18th, 2011. Solar irradiance is not continuous when it is clou-
dy. From Fig. 9, it is found that the outlet temperature of each panel
was ﬂuctuant from 9 o’clock to 12 o’clock. The air temperature did
not keep increasing at noon like that on a sunny day. But it is also
clear that air can still be heated to a high temperature from 11
o’clock to 13 o’clock and the highest temperature remained about
180 C. This solar air heater still has a good performance even on a
cloudy day. What is more, the proﬁles of experimental curves have
great differences compared with those of calculated curves, while,
the deviation of the highest temperatures between experiment and
calculation for every panel is about 10 C. This fact indicates the
present heat transfer model cannot well meet the general require-
ments of engineering calculations for a cloudy day.
Fig. 10 shows comparison between simulated and experimental
values for heater power, which is the total heat energy absorbed by
air ﬂowing throughout the heater, under the experimental condi-
tion shown in Fig. 8. The maximum collector power is about
1230W at noon, which corresponding to the maximum mean col-
lecting power of every single evacuated tube is about 123W. This
collecting power is quite high for operating temperature of 200 C.
In fact, as shown in Fig. 8, the air outlet temperature of Panel 7 is
almost the same as that of Panel 10, so there are not both air tem-
perature increase or corresponding power out in the latter 3 pan-
els. The all power out comes from the former 7 panels.
Fig. 11 illustrates the simulated change trend of the collector
efﬁciency for each sub-collector (panel) base on the different solar
irradiance and air outlet temperature. The efﬁciency is strongly af-
fected by both solar irradiance and air temperature. It is closed to
the optical efﬁciency of collector at low air temperature for the all
solar intensities due to the smaller radiation heat loss under low
temperature range. Then it gradually deceases with the increasing
of air temperature. For a solar irradiance of 1000 W/m2, the efﬁ-
ciency can even reaches 0.3 when air gets a high temperature of
200 C. The simulation illustrates the good collecting performance
for the present collector.
Fig. 12 shows the comparison of the simulated and experimen-
tal results for the mean efﬁciency at noon which corresponds to the
experimental condition as shown in Fig. 8. It should be noted that
the air outlet temperature of each panel changes from 75 C to
220 C with the increase of sequence of panels. In Fig. 12, it is found2011-6-18  
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Fig. 9. Air outlet temperature change with time for each panel on a cloudy day.that the efﬁciency decreases with the increase of the sequence of
panel which leads to the both increase of air outlet temperature
and radiation heat loss. From Fig. 12, it is found also that the
calculated result is closed to the experimental result in the former1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
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last three units due to that the solar energy absorbed actually by
air is small and it causes greater calculated error. On the other
hand, the heat losses caused by both the natural conduction and
radiation around the connecting pipes between panels can not to
be neglected in the high temperature range. The study results men-
tioned above illustrate that the collector power would have no
meaningful increase and collector efﬁciency would quickly de-
crease after the air temperature reaches the high temperature of
200 C, even if increasing the number of panels. Therefore, it must
be noted that the highest air temperature and the number of col-
lecting panels for a ﬁxed air ﬂow rate condition could be reason-
ably optimized by simpliﬁed simulation.4.3. Temperature comparison between experimental and calculated
values on vacuum tube and copper tube
Fig. 13 shows the temperature of six measuring points of vac-
uum tube and copper tube in Panel 1. The locations of these mea-
sured points have been shown in Fig. 5. For the inner glass tube of
vacuum tube, the temperatures upper surface and side surface are
almost the same, and they are higher than that of the bottom sur-
face before noon. This measured result shows the reﬂection charac-
ter of simpliﬁed CPC. Compared with standard CPC system, the
simpliﬁed CPC reﬂects the sunlight and gathers all the light at
the focus of the side instead of the bottom surface of vacuum tube.
So, the temperature of the bottom surface of vacuum tube is obvi-
ously lower than that of the other two surfaces. After noon, the
temperature of upper surface becomes gradually lower by about
5 C than that of side surface. This should result from the effect
of heat capacity of heater system. For the U-type copper tube, it
is also found that the temperatures on the three measured points
are the same before noon. This fact recovers that although the illu-
minance or wall temperature distribution on the inner glass tube
along the circumference direction is much non-uniform, the heat
ﬂux in the heat conduction medium along the radial direction
would gradually become uniform. Afternoon, the temperatures of
upper and side surfaces keep still the same, but, the temperature
of bottom surface becomes gradually lower than those of upper
and bottom surfaces. The experimental results illustrate very com-
plicated temperature distribution inside the heat conduction
medium.
Fig. 14 shows the calculated and experimental values of the
mean temperatures of the vacuum tube, copper tube and the air
at the outlet in Panel 1 and Panel 10. The experimental data was
obtained in August 20th, 2011 and the weather was sunny. The
highest air temperature at the heater outlet has remained 240 Cat noon. Although all experimental curves have some delay com-
pared with the calculated curves before noon, the proﬁles of exper-
imental curves are much closed to those of calculated curves. The
difference between the experimental and calculated highest
temperatures for every panel is only about 7 C. The comparison
results conﬁrm again the present air heater has outstanding mod-
erate and high-temperature heat performance, while the simpliﬁed
heat transfer model can reasonably predict temperature change of
the air heater for meeting the general requirements of engineering
calculations.5. Conclusion
A set of evacuated tube solar moderate and high-temperature
air heaters with simpliﬁed CPC and U-shaped tube heat exchanger
is designed to provide air with moderate temperature of 150–
200 C for industrial production. The solar air heater consisted of
10 linked evacuated tube panels. Experimental study and numeri-
cal simulation are carried out to understand the thermal perfor-
mance of the new CPC solar heater in this paper. Experimental
results show that the present heater system has outstanding solar
collecting performance. The system outlet air temperature could
reach and exceed 200 C under relatively large air ﬂow rate even
in winter. The simpliﬁed heat transfer model established for pre-
dicting the temperature change with solar irradiance and air ﬂow
rate. A part of experimental data and calculated results are com-
pared to conﬁrm the reliability of the present simpliﬁed simulation
model. The compared results show that the simpliﬁed simulation
model is reasonable for engineering application.Acknowledgment
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